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PREPARED 3I&DICIXES.
THESE NEW AND PLRASANT UEMED1ES

COMPUISE

Their Alterative Extract of S.irsapartllu
aiul Blood Rout.

This is a valuable remedy in the cure
oT strohih, or king's while welling, pain-i- n

the bun s , ulcerous sores, rinpii.nis ol
the skin, rheumatism, syphilitic and mer-

curial aff'ctions. debility, ami all diseases
arising from impurities til" the blond, ol
impaired constitutions from long habits oi
excessive dissipation. P. h e $1 per bottle.

Their Improved Extract of Sarsaparillu
and I'ubt'os

For the on e of chronic die.ses of the
mucous membrane, such as dy sentery,
leuclmrrliea. gleets, strictures, henuorrhoi
dal affections, but esperially for gouonhea
isi all its stages, catarrhs of mucous sui la-

ces, more particularly the lungs, kidneys.
k their appendages. Price If per bottle.
Their Concentrated Extract of Buchu and

Uva Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs,

guch as gravel, morbid irritation and
. ..i ; n C I. I I

Cliroiuc inn immauoii oi me uiuueys, uie-ter- s,

bladder and urethra: also, diseases
of die prostrate gland, loss of lone in pass-

ing urine, cutaneous affections and rheu-
matism. Price $ 25 per bottle.

Their Febrifuge or Camomile. Tonic.
For the cure of all debilities, loss of ap-

petite, but especially for FeVer and Ague
for which it has been more particularly
prepared. This medicine is so compound-
ed as to meet this troublesome disease
in all its stages, r.id ;ls ingredients so
powerfully concentrated as to produce an
effectual cure of the most obstinate cases b

taking a few doses. Price 1 per boitle.
Their Aali spasmodic or Camphorated

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vomilting,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
pain in the stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypocoudria, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms of
bilious fever. It is a fine substitute for
paregoric. Pi ice 75 cents per bottle.

Their Cough .Mixture of Cirrrgcen
Moss and Squills.

For the cure of diseased Lungs, chroni-

c affections of the stomach and bow els,
and all diseases produced chan
ges in temperature. Price 75 cents per
bottle.

Their Anti bilious Tuinnto Pills.
These pills combine the extract of To

mato and Slippery Kim, with several of
tlie most approved remedies of the Mate-
ria Medica, and if taken according to the
directions, will cure all diseases within ihe
reach of human means. As a cathartic
they are copious and free; as an aperient
they are mild and certain; as a tonic they
are prompt and invigorating; as an alterat-
ive they are superior to calomel or an
other known remedy, and as a purifier of
the blood, ihey are unequalled in the his
lory of medieiues. Price 50 cents per box.

Their Superfine Tooth lov;dtr.
For curing and hardening the gtims

cleaning, preserving and keeping white
he teeth, and for sweetening the breath.

Price 50 cents per box.
The above preparations are offered to

the public generally and Physicians espe-
cially, nol as nostrums, or panaceas, bm
as neat and convenient preparations made
on strictly scientific principles. They con-Ja-

the active virtues of their respective
"gredieitts, in a concentrated form, and

Kill do all in removing disease that such
medicines can possibly effect. Since their
invention, many afflicted with the prece-d,n- g

diseases have been restored by their
transcendent virtues; and the great and de-
sirable reward of health still awaits those

'o avail themselves of their use accordi-
ng to prescribed directions. They arefr sale at the office of

GEO. HOWARD, Agent

TIIK DARK OF LTFK.
.My lurk rf life over t!i- wiers of strife,

f 1 aa lon heen sailinjr slow;
Willi ruUer lst and tempest tossed,

It bears its weight of woe.

bike a troubled dream does my voyage seem,
r'niili has been its cmirse;

For against my brk the billows dark
Have spent their utmost force.

As a living grave, o'er the sullen wave,
Listless bark -my moves on;

And clouds of ill are hovering still,
Though the ireful storm be gonei

Now all around a gloom profound,
Mushroiids the circling air;

Of hopes bereft, my bark is left.
A prey to f.tUe despair.

Hut sen from afar, heaven's polar star,
The be ieoii of gran shines clear;

And the radience bright of that blessed light,
Dispels each gloomy fe ir.

Faith springs the gi!e that fills my sail,
And wafts me towards the shore

That land of peace.' where troubles cease,
And sorrow is no more.

FISCAL COUPOIl AT ION.
In tiie House of Representatives on the

2 il ult. the first question was to strike
out all ol the hill No. 14, as reported to the
House, and in-e- rt the amendment which
made a hyilrid animal of the whule con-
cern.

Mr. Servant now proceeded to amend
the amendment, by inserting correct
figures. lie then went at leng'h in favor
of it.

Mr. Wise said he confessed that he was
nut prepared to debate this bill, and he did
not btlieve that any body else was except-
ing the gentleman from Pennsylvania,
who had just takui his scat. The bill
was laid upon his table this morning, and
he had, with a. friend, been engaged in
comparing the bill No. 14 with the amend-
ment of the committee, and with the ve-

toed bill. He went on lo give his views
as to lite difference between them. He
said his views were half made up, and
crude and if he was incorrect, he would
ak gentlemen to correct him. He said
the difl" i ence between the establishment
of branches and the establishment of agents
was about the same as between a Fiscal
bank and a Fiscal Cor poration.

He said you might fly kites and run
race horses as well upon this course as up-

on the coure al New Market. He said
you could not obtain discounts by name,
it was 1 tie; but he asked what the diffL-rcnc-

was, when he wanted a discount, betveen
his drawing a hill upon a fiiend at New
Orleans for $5,000, and selling it to the
IJauk, and his friend drawing upon him
here for 5,000, when he wants a discount
and selling it to the agent Bank at New
Orleans. IleaskidaTer reading the pa-

per that he held in his hand, the Veto,
whether any gentleman here believed that
this fiscal mea-ui- e could become a Iau.

Mr. W. read an extract fiom the veto
message, and asked if this was not a bill
to cieate a National bank to opcrAe per se
over theuiii n. The President did not ob

ject to the form of the creation, but to the
power to create to incorporate a INa-tion- al

Hank lo opeiate per e owr the Uni-

on.
lie said al! the power this Government

held was in national or in its local char-

acter. If it never could create a bank to op-

erate cr ftc over the United Stales; and
if it held it in its national character, why
teal it from the Con.-titutio- n, by cheating

the conscience of the Piesident by calling
a branch an agent, and a bank a corpora-
tion? He asked if any one would pretend
that a capital of 21,000,000 was necessa-

ry for the District of Colwmbia. He clai-

med th.it it was a National liaukj to all

intents and purposes to collect and dis-

burse the public money from Passamaquod-d- y

to the most Western tribe. It was lo
be the omnipotent Treasury, to operate per
se over the country. lie asked, w hy
press again upon the President a bill which
he hail exorely declared it would be a

crime for him to sanction?
He said gentlemen had drawn deduc

tions from the veto message not justified
by ihe language. He said the change ol

language of the bill would not alter the
bill. Neither could an agent be put in a

State without the assent of a State. lie
asked why the Sub-Treasur- was repeal-

ed at the moment it was. He said gen
tlemen hid overleaped themselves in re-

pealing it. They might, after the veto,

have left him with the Sub-Treasu- ry unre
pealed, and gone home. He said th
House had passed a Bankrupt Bill as it ha

passed its Bank bill, by dodging it; am
had made a minority bill of it. He laugh
ed at the idea of throwing at John Tyler tht

bloody bones of purse and sword. Ht

did not believe that he ever had a swordj
ouciueu to mm; nnn a purse the nation
had none. . He said it had been said that
the Cabinet was in favor of a Bank, iim
who were the Cabinet! Tenants of suff-ranr-

and not his Cabinet. He said the
cabinet was organized with seeds of its own'gret uy it will end b.vlly with him. H
uestniction in it. It was an Union of lhi
House of York and of L incas'er of the
white and red rosea. He asked who it
was that read lessons to the friends of the
President of the United Slates par excel
fence. A disappointed politician; who
failed to get the vote of his own party, and
who now not only determined to he the
power behind the throne, but the pow- -

er to stride over the thronp. Kinu- .mil
all, like a colossus. He did not acknowl-
edge the cabinet of the majority here a

the President of the United States. He ask
ed when the President ever recommended
a bank or a distribution of the public land
to tax ibe people eight millions of dollars,
and break the compromise act. He said
any man who endorsed the rumor that he
and his friends were Ihe Kitchen Cabinet
lied. He said if the President had a Kitch-
en Cabinet with a barber from Fredricks
burg to preside over it, another had a man
Charles lo preside over his cabinet, an I

vhile Charleys, too, to do his bidding. He
"aid the friends of the Pi esident par excel-
lence had heen compared to a corporal's
guard. He would tell them that they
might be a corporal's guard herc but he
would point to the masses.

Tall oaks from little aeorns grow,
Large streams from little fountains flow
He said the Whig party, like every oth-

er monstrous faitus, was pretty much
still born. It died before the inauguration.

Mr. Jf ''he's hour now run out.
Mr. Turney of Tennessee now mov-

ed to strike out the enacting clause of the
bill.

Mr. IVise now claimed and succeeded
in getting the floor upon the new mo-
tion.

He now began upon Mr. Clay, whom
he scored under the image of Humor,
and showed his arguments in relation to
the alternatives in the most true and laugh-ahl- e

light. He s.lid Rumor, a tall, sandy
haired, long nosed orator, wished the Pres-
ident to resign, and if the President had
resigned, Rumor would have considered
him the most clever fellow in the world.
Rumor might then have got his place. He
said Rumor, without such resignation!
would get but little here below, nor get that
little long.

Mr Marshall of Kentucky followed
Mr. IVise, and after a few words mov-
ed that the committee rise.

The committee then rose.
Mr. Pmjfil of Indiana offered a resolu-

tion, declaring thai if Congress charteied a

fiscal aged, it should reserve the power to
repeal the same whenever it saw fit: object:
ed to.

:

Prom the Madisonian.

The following extraordinary letter was
forwai deJ to us late last evening, as having
been Written by authority for the Cof-

fee House at Richmond, where such delec-

table sciaps of news are made as public as

at an Exihangeof a commercial city. Un-

der any fiber circumstances we should not
have felt authorised to publish it. It will
no doubt, strike every fi iend of the admin-
istration. with ecpial astonishment and re-

gret regret, not that the president should
he treaied with such indignity but because
he is tlus abused by chc who ought to be
hi fneid one, who doubtless ounht to
feel suite gratitude, at least for such influ
ence as Mr. Tyler contributed to give him
the sea. he occupies astonishment, that
one wlo has worn the guise ot Iriendship
should disclose such a deep feeling of enmi
ty and bitterness. Forewarned, as Mr.

Tyler will De iorcarmeu. we snau see
i .l.-- - M Urtlte onrl utinVl no hp. Will

WllCUiCI .Ul. nun.--- mm oum ..v,
succeed in "heading" htm whether they
will perpetrate a legislative fraud, such a3

the leUer describes, for the heartless pur
pose o: "fastening" Mr. I yler anil lorcing
him into a measure which neither his con-

science sanctions, nor his judgment ap-

pro ve.. We have not room for further
eoniinsnt at present.

August 16, ISA I.
Dear Sir: The President has finally re-

solved to veto the Bank bill. It will be

sent in lo-da- y at 12 o'clock. It is impos-

sible to tell precisely on what ground it will

be placed. He has turned and twisted and

changed his ground so often in his con-

versations, that it is difficult to conjecture
which of the absurdities hewill rest his ve-

to upon. ,
In the last conversation reported, lie

aid his only objection was to the provis-

ion which presumed the assent of the
States, where no opinion was expressed,
ind if'thatwas struck out he would sign the
Mil He had no objection to the location

f branches by the directors, in the absence

,f dissent expressed, but whenever it was
MtPssed. the power to discount promisso

ry notes must cease, although the agency

might continue, for the purchase and sale
of foreign exchange. II oweveri vou will
see his rnessij;e.

Our ('aj)tain T ler is m ikinj a desne- -
Mte effort in set himself up wiih the Loco
""""i "unit: ' oe Uead.-.- l vcA. and 1 re- -

to
win ne ohjeot o! execration with both ! Irom Floi;d.i state- - thit with the Indians,
parlies, with one f.r vetoing our hill, who recen'ly c.itnc in at Fort Cumming9.
which was had enough with the other for was a lovelv White irl ahant 13 years of
signing a vurss one; lv.it he is hardly j It is'sunposed she was taken from
entitled to y.npi!hy. He his refused lolsomsof the families murdered iii the north-li-te- n

to the admonitions and en'rea'.ies of : cm p.n t of the Territory. She ha been
he.Nt fiiend--- , and lo ke 1 onlv to the

whisperingsof ambitious and designing, mK- -

chief-maker- s that have colltctcd around
him

The veto will be received without a
word, Lid on the table, and ordered ?o be
printed. To-nigh- t we must and will s .tile
matters, as quietly as possible, but they
must be settled.

Yours; &c.
J NO. M. B0TTS.

Yon'M gel a Bank bill, I think, but one
that will serve only to fasten him and to
which no stock will be subscribed; and
when he finds out thai he is wiser in buik
ing than all the rest of the world, we man-
gel a better. The excitement is trernend
ous, but it will besmolhcrcd fjr the pre
sent.

The above letter is poshnaiked "W.-.sh-ton- ,

IGih August" and addressed to 4iCuf-fe-e

Huuse, Richmond." (Free)
J NO. M. BOTTS.

Hnhhcry nflhe DinvUle. Han:.-Informatio-

reached town yesterday morning
that the Branch of the Fat meis Bank, a
Danville, had been entered by means ol
false keys anil robbed tJ the amonut of nine-
ty two thousand one hundred and thirl)
five dollars. A reward of 5,000 is olllr-e- d

for the thief by I he Pi esident.
The loss to the Bank cannot exceed $20,

000, as the balance was in notes that had
been cancelled, a pretty htavy loss how-

ever, evei at 20,000.
When shall we cease recording these

robberies? Richmond IVh ig.

Salisbury, N. C.,S2ug. 21, 184 K.
Melancholy Accident. A most dis-

tressing accident occurred at the Thrashing
Machine of Dr. Kerr, in this county, on
the 13th inst., which resulted in the death
of a very promising youth. John JVihon
aged about sixteen years, son of Dr. James
Wilson, was driving the horses to the
Machine, and getting on the lever or beam
by which the Machine is moved, he sprung
upon one of the arms of the "big wheel" '

to ride, but wassuddenly caught between
the arm and timber in which the truudil
head is confined, and was so badly crush
ed as to die the next day about 2 o'clock.

fJulchman.

(jpThe Correspondent of the ''Wil-
mington Chronicle" is accurate in his sug
gestion, with respecj to the number of the
first Class of Graduates at our University,
but is slii'htlv in rrror in one or two oth
er particulars The names of G laduaies

. . .it t i iof 17DS wre Samuel mnton, wiiiim
Houston, lltnton James, ltonerr iockej
Edwin Jay, OsborneThomas, Alexan'r Os-

borne, and Adam A. Springs. Of the sev-

en there are but two now living, viz: Hin-to- n

James, Esq. of Wilmington, who was
the first Student that entered the Institu
tion, and William Houston, M. D. then of
Cabarrus, huh for several vears nast. a eit-- l
izen of Bedford County, Tennessee.

Hal. Keg.

Lynch 7:. --The New Orleans Picav -

une contains the particulars of a wholesale j

exe.cise of Lvnch law in the state cf Ar--
i. i. ..1 nu.M:.Killll i?. ii ?i,t ilia iliac x ntiiiijs tuu.uy ui
that state, antl the county on
the opposite side of theiiver, have been
(he harbor of an extensive band of coun-terfcilei- s.

The citizens enraged at this
system of things, resolved to rid themselves
of them, by any and every means placed
within their power. They accordingly1
proceded, about 100 in number, in pursuit,
headed by a Captain Barney Bedford j ail
well armed. Ihe following strabgem was
then resorted to, for their apprehension.
The Volunteers engaged a trading boat at
Helena, and hid about 50 men in the store
room; they then descended the river, land
ing at every place where they expected to
fall in with the Counterfeiters. These de-

praved men come on board to purchase pro-
duce, with the intention of paying for it in
counterfeit money. They were thus taken
and secured in the boat. When the num
ber had increased to 27 men, thev we e
tied hands and feet, and, as the report sa) s,
drovned in the Mississippi, near Island
No. 69, in the presence of two men, Har-ro- d

and Burgess, who, it appeal s, ofTicia

ted, or at least took an active part in ihe ex-

ecution of the sentence.
The Picayune states, that when their

informant left, the volunteers were 5tii;

in pursuit of others, ihe main one oi
whom they wished to secure, was a mai
named Merian Wright. Among the list
of victims, the following names have beea

obtained, v z: Hugh falley, Lewis Wnt"

an

"fon, Andr.Mv McLaughlin, Willis Pol
lock, Hiitrh Ooiten, Kiiiott and Hobert
Hunter, t he l itter lately from New York
Joe Meriii and .McCtmraick. ib.

e 0T7. ltUr to the Chnlestnri Courier

i with the I ndians nhout .t vrnr. She hecame
perfedlv fiantie w!en her eyes caught sight

jef the fiVbt white face. 6.

ff'P'Morsp; arrested as the supposed
murderer of Mis Rogers, at Hoboken, near
New Yo: k, has been exonerated from that
charge. His arrest, however, has detect-
ed another piece of criminal conduct in him
not connected with Miss R., for which he
will probably be indicted. The death of
Miss Rogers is still involved in datknes.
The pipers are multiplying tumors on the"

suhjvet for the purpose rather of gratifying
a morbid appetite for such gossip, than for
ihe furtherance of justice.

Two outrages, similar to that perpetra-
ted o:i Miss Rogers, are recorded in the
New York papers, committed at a time
when the whole community was excited
by the dreadful fate of dmt unfortunate girl;

Fire and loss of Life. We are called
on lo record another painful calamity by
which thirty persons were deprived of life
without a moment's warning, and forty-hre- e

others were wounded, three of whom
have since died, and several others will
not probably recover. "This terrible dis-
aster occurred about half past 9 o'clock on
Friday evening, in the flourishing village
of Syracuse, in the State of New York,
and ha cast a gloom over that place and vi-
cinity that will not soon be dissipated.
We copy the subjoined account from the"
"Onondaga Standard," printed at Syra-
cuse.

4 One of the most deeply afflicting events
that ever occurred in our town, took place
last night. A t about half past 9 o'clock
the a'arm of lire was given, which brought
mot of our citizens to a wooden building
situa ed on the tow path of ihe Oswego ca-
nal, nearly in the rear of the Clerk's ofiice,
and occupied as a joiner's shop by Charles
Goings. At the time we had reached the
spot, the roof of the building was complete
ly enveloped in flames. The engine com- -
panics were near the flr2, and anoeared to
be doing good execution. Presently we
heard the cry ot "Powder! Powder! there
is Powder in the building!" When . the
cry was fir.--t given, nearly the whole crowd
ru-he- d back, but the rnove was but momen-tai- y.

Most of those nearest the fire main-
tained their position, and very few ap-
peared to place any credit in the report. At
this time we were standing within 50 or
60 feel of the flames the building had beeo
on fiie perhaps fifteen minutes when a
tremendous explosion took nlace torn.i.
Plet( the hre and demolishinc.u..:i.i: 'im i i.ime milium. i ne explosion lasieu we
hould think 4 or 5 seconds, filling the air

with the fragments of the building and ere- -

ating the greatest consternation imaginable.
The nobe of the explosion having ceased, all
was still for a moment, and then the most
heart-rendin- g groans that ever reached
our rai s was distinctly heaid.

'I'he first person ivnom vve met after th6
shock was Mr. Myers, the lock tender, a
tall athletic man. with nart of his far
blown off, and his head and shoulders com- -

'r 6' coyered w,,h c,ndts an blod.
Me beR?ed some one 1o, fP homs w'k
'!m' and tw0 Pers0,,s readj,y accompanied

r'nim. the next was a person brought out
dead; one side of his head having beea
blown eff, and his brains fallen out. Oh,
mercy, what a sihl ! From this followed
other scents which it is impossible to des-
cribe. All was confusion. Although the
sight of the dead and dying was horrible, it
wan .sea reel) less than that of the living, in-

quiring for their relatives parents for
tntir childien. and wives, ahi.ost frantid
with despair, for their husbands.

Diarrhoea. It is s?id that giriger and!
strong camphorated spirit, with hot watery
is an ttlectual remedy for diarrhoea.

Fretgrant Odour far sick rooms. A.

jt w drops of oil of vandal wood which,
though not in general use, may be easily
obtained in town, when dropped on a hot
shovel, will diffuse a most agreeable balsa-
mic perfume throughout the atmosphere of
ick rooms, or other confined apartments.

fjpThe Editor of the Chicago t)emo-ra- t,
who is a bachelor, is the author of the

following:
'How much happiness does the old ba-

chelor lose! No smiling angel to stand at
ihe door to welcome him as ne returns
My dear, are you comer No lisping
heiub climbs his knee and in tones of love
ries out, Daddy, give me thuni thugar

aithethA"


